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Introduction  

Friends, I am delighted to present to you our annual report.  

This report is more than just a financial document. It tells  

our story. The year 2022 was the first in a post-pandemic  

reality for Alamance Presbyterian Church. It is hard to  

remember, but last January, we were dealing with the  

omicron variant. What a difference a year makes. Our  

calendar is full once again, and we are excited for the year  

to come.  
You may remember that our biggest challenge in last year’s annual report was a budget 

deficit. Last year’s budget projected a $71,000 shortfall to be made up with reserve funds. I 

am so pleased to share that we ended the year in a much better place than we expected. 

Through exceptionally strong year-end giving, we finished the year with only a $30,000 deficit. 

While we would love for our income to meet expenses, we have recent large gifts available 

that cover the shortfall. We budget very conservatively, and we are always overwhelmed by 

your generosity in exceeding what has been pledged. This year’s budget will include a similar 

shortfall. We have other sources of income this year to help support that deficit, with 

sufficient reserve funds still available to us.  With your continued support, 2023 will go well.  

And your giving in 2022 supported ministries… ministries 

like B.A.E. This program for Middle School girls was the 

best thing our church did last year. B.A.E. stands for Body 

Acceptance and Enjoyment. The lessons our young 

women learned have made an incredible impact. This 

year, we are offering a complementary program for 

middle school boys called B.R.U.H. (Body Respect, 

Understanding, and Honor). Last year, 9 confirmands 

joined the church! Last year, we set records for our Trunk  

or Treat crowd, and we had the biggest Vacation Bible School we have had in years. Our youth 

joined the newly formed Greensboro Youth Collective. They meet with other local 

Presbyterian churches for a big youth event every month. Last spring, Jess and I taught at 

class on Presbyterian history, theology, and polity after worship. This spring, Becky Brinkley 

and I are teaching a class on discovering our spiritual gifts. Last summer, we added the Grace 

Space as a place for children in our sanctuary, and we are amazed at the way they have 

remained engaged in our worship service! 
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Last year, we revived Seniors and Friends, and that gathering continues to grow. It has 

become a vital ministry to our oldest members. They look forward to gathering in the Coble 

House every other month. We have several outings planned for them this year.  

Last year, we went to western Kentucky for tornado relief with 

Mercy Chefs. This year, eleven adults will finally make that long 

delayed mission trip to Puerto Rico. Our Senior Highs went to 

Memphis last year. They are planning a trip to New York this 

summer. Our Middle Schoolers went to Cross Missions in 

Charlotte last summer, and they cannot wait to go back. Last 

year, we started a mission partnership with Grace Community  

Church to serve their Wednesday meals to homeless and low-income individuals in 

Greensboro. That partnership will continue this year.  

Last year, we started a quarterly hymn-sing during worship, and  

we have big plans to introduce new music in worship this year.  

Big Meeting was a big success for us. We welcomed Dr. Byron  

Anthony Wade as our guest speaker, and we took the first  

all-church photo in decades. We are already hard at work making 

this year’s Big Meeting one to remember. Last December,  

Follow the Star drew 75 visitors and involved another 30  

volunteers as we shared the Christmas story with the community. 

Last year, we rented the “Yellow House” to an organization 

called Voices Together. Voices Together provides music therapy 

to children all over the Triangle and Triad. This rental has given 

them an affordable space to work from, and it has supported our 

budget. Another way we supported the budget last year was our 

Mayor of Alamance fundraiser. We raised over $12,000! 

Congratulations to Mayor Nick Purvis; Mini-mayor Maelyn  

Goodman; and Lou Gonzalez and Linda Aydelette who received 

honorary titles for their hard work on the campaign trail.  

Friends, the Holy Spirit is at work in our congregation. It brought us back to life in 2022! I can’t 

wait to see what it has in store for us in 2023. 

       In Christ’s Love & Light, 

        

Rev. Dr. Kyle Goodman 
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2022 By the Numbers 

• 4 Baptisms 

• 12 New members, including 9 confirmands 

• 7 Deaths 

• 2 Transfers to other congregations 

• 101 Names deleted from the roll by the session 

• 461 Members on the roll as of January 1, 2023 ↓18% 

• 100 Average enrollment at the Child Development Center 

• 80 Children attended Vacation Bible School ↑100% 

• 1,067 People attended the Trunk or Treat ↑73% 

• 115 Average In-person worship attendance, with more watching on-line. ↑35% 

• 10 Attended Passport Kid’s Camp and  

• 12 Attended youth summer mission trips.  

• 75 visitors and 35 volunteers attended Follow the Star. 

 

• 2,910 Individuals Fed by the Food Pantry ↓7% 

• 25,880 lbs of Food Shared by the Food Pantry ↑43% 

• 12 Monthly Mission Offerings totaled $37,965.00 ↑19% 

• 12 Tablets and 2 computers purchased for the daycare 

• $6,309.37 Raised by the Golf Tournament 

• $2,945.00 Raised by the Rock-a-thon for the Food Pantry 

• 6 Meals served at Potter’s House  

• 9 Meals served at Grace Community Church 

• 8 Volunteers for the Kentucky Mission Trip 

 

• 900 Cradle Caps donated to Moses Cone Hospital 

• 300 Treats for Teacher Appreciation at 3 schools 

• 23 Open Door meals 

• 16 Christmas caroling visits 

• ±50 reservations for the Coble House  

• $12,594.40 raised during the Mayor of Alamance race 

• $7,786 collected for staff love offering ↑19% 

• 1 New digital sign installed 
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Some 2022 Highlights 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

December 

Christmas Day Worship 

November 

Stewardship Season 

October 

Rock-a-thon 

September 

Big Meeting 

August 

Golf Tournament 

July 

Vacation Bible School 

June 

Passport Kids Camp 

May 

Baptism 

January 

Stephen Ministry 

February 

Scout Sunday 

March 

Kentucky Mission Trip 

April 

Easter Sunday 
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A Look at the 2022 Budget Figures 

Alamance finished the year strong! We exceeded 

our budget projections for offering income by ↑7.5%. 

Our reliance on reserve funds was ↓57% lower than 

our budget estimate, which is great news!  

   
 

Our 2022 Income 

                 2022 Budget 2022 Actual 

Pledged Offerings     $290,750.00 $313,798.87 

Unpledged Offerings   $130,000.00 $133,866.21 

Other Offerings         $4,900.00      $9,788.32 

Total Offerings   $425,650.00          $457,452.78 
 

Fundraisers            $10,000.00    $15,393.71 
 

Coble House Fees         $2,400.00      $2,375.00 
 

Trust Fund Earnings      $29,771.06    $29,771.06 

 

Transfers from Reserves      $71,123.94    $30,339.06 
 

Other Revenue       $71,000.00    $67,858.04 
 

Total Income              $609,945.00           $603,190.48 
 

“Other Offerings” includes one-time contributions like memorial gifts. “Other Revenue” 

includes sources of income like transfers from our Cemetery Care Fund for lawncare, utility 

reimbursements from the Child Development Center, rebates, and our AT&T land lease. The 

above figures do NOT include monthly mission offerings or donations to designated reserve 

funds (e.g. fundraisers for children’s ministry and youth ministry).  
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Our 2022 Expenses 

                 2022 Budget  2022 Actual 

Total Personnel Cost  $351,972.00              $350,187.97 
 

Admin. & Building              $217,747.00  $217,162.92 
 

Christian Formation & Care   $21,360.00    $17,074.17 
 

Music & Worship       $3,816.00      $4,363.52 
 

Mission and Benevolences  $15,050.00   $14,401.90 
 

Total Expenses   $609,945.00         $603,190.48 

 
Our 2022 Net Income    
          2022 Budget 2022 Actual 

Income     $609,945.00 $603,190.48 

Expenses    $609,945.00 $603,190.48 

Net Income                          0.00                  0.00 
 

Reserves Needed for  

a Balanced Budget    $71,123.94                $30,339.06 
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The 2023 Budget 

 

For the 2023 Budget, we will again rely on reserve 

funds to balance the budget. Our pledges are down 

↓6.5% this year. We were glad to welcome several 

new pledgers this year, but others had to decrease 

their giving due changes in their circumstances. On 

the other hand, our rental of the Yellow House to the 

non-profit Voices Together has provided a much-

needed new revenue stream.  

 

Our 2023 Income 

     2023 Budget 

Pledged Offerings      $274,672.00    

Unpledged Offerings    $125,000.00   

    

Other Offerings and Fees        $5,700.00  

Total Offerings              $405,372.00  
 

Fundraisers        $10,000.00     
 

Investment Income      $25,000.00  
 

Coble House Fees         $6,000.00  

 

Yellow House Rental     $18,000.00 

 

Transfers from Reserves     $95,280.00 

 

Other Revenue       $66,000.00 
 

Total Income              $625,652.00 
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Our 2023 Expenses 

       2023 Budget  

Total Personnel Cost   $363,259.00↑3%   
 

Admin. & Building Overhead  $220,842.00↑1%    
 

Christian Formation & Care    $21,833.00 ↑2%  
 

Music & Worship        $4,668.00↑22% 
 

Mission and Benevolences   $15,050.00   
 

Total Expenses             $625,652.00↑2.5% 

 
Our 2023 Net Income   

 

Income   $625,652.00  

Expenses   $625,652.00 

Net Income      $0.00 
 

Reserves Needed to Balance the Budget:  $95,280.00 

 
Again this year, our projected income does not meet our ever-increasing expenses. The 

discrepancy is obviously an incredible challenge for us to meet. But there is good news. Our 

budget is VERY conservative. Our Treasurer, Pat Lovell, has described it as our “worst case 

scenario.” Previous history suggests we will end the year with much higher income than the 

budget suggests. In addition, the Legacy Fund was only drawn down by $10,000 last year. 

There are still ample reserve funds for line items like Children’s Ministry, Youth Ministry, and 

Music. Between fund accounts for ministries and the Legacy Fund, we can cover most of the 

shortfall this year. Best of all, we anticipate significant rebates from federal “Employee 

Retention Credits.” We hope to receive these later in the year. 

This budget does include a 2% raise for the staff. The Session and Admin. Team believe 

strongly that that this raise is both deserved and necessary as inflation raises the cost of 

everything around us. We wish it could be more. 
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For Congregational Vote 

In the Presbyterian form of government, the Session approves the budget, including pay 

increases for non-ordained staff. This budget was approved by the Session at their stated 

meeting on January 22, 2022. The Annual report is presented to the congregation “for 

information only.” The one exception to this rule is the salary of the installed pastors.           

The congregation must vote to approve any changes to the pastor’s compensation.  

ACTION ITEM #1: Associate Pastor Compensation 

The Admin Team and Session recommend a 2% increase in compensation for Rev. Rigel. 

             2022            Proposed 2023 

Salary     $33,660.00    $34,996.00 

Housing                $0.00               $0.00 

 SECA        $3,830.00      $3,932.00 

 Board of Pensions   $20,416.00   $22,120.00* 

 Continuing Education     $2,000.00     $2,000.00 

 Professional Expenses     $1,000.00     $1,000.00 

 Manse Equity      $2,400.00     $2,400.00 

 Total:    $63,306.00             $66,448.00 

 

ACTION ITEM #2: Lead Pastor Compensation 
The Admin Team and Session recommend a 3% increase in compensation for Dr. Goodman. 

He declined a raise in 2022, while the staff received a 2% increase.  
 

       2022            Proposed 2023 

Salary     $52,400.00    $54,872.00 

Housing     $30,000.00    $30,000.00  

 SECA        $6,304.00      $6,493.00 

 Board of Pensions   $34,600.00   $37,412.00* 

 Continuing Education     $2,300.00     $2,300.00 

 Professional Expenses     $2,000.00     $2,000.00 

 Total:            $127,604.00                      $133,077.00 

 

*Board of Pensions dues include both salary and base rate percentage increases.  
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What’s new in 2023! 
 

B.R.U.H. (Body Respect, Understanding, & Honor) 
The follow up to last year’s incredibly successful B.A.E. program 

for middle school girls, B.R.U.H. is a five-week course for 7th and 8th  

grade boys designed to teach them how respect others’   

boundaries, understand the changes they are experiencing,  

and to honor the body that God has given them to live in.  

 
Discovering Our Spiritual Gifts 
Sponsored by our Stephen Ministry, this class (taught by Dr. Kyle Goodman and Becky 

Brinkley) will explore the spiritual gifts that God has given each of us - gifts like teaching, 

servanthood, encouragement wisdom, discernment, tending, etc. - and how we can 

incorporate them in our everyday lives and in service to God’s Church and World.    

 

Game Night 
Ed and Terry Schubert are hosting a game night on the second Friday night of every month, 

right at the church in Brown Hall. Bring your favorite board game to share or come and learn 

to play an entirely new one. This will be a community event, not a church event! Invite your 

friends!   

 
A Big Meeting to Remember 
We already have a team hard at work making big plans 

for Big Meeting in September. We want Big Meeting to be 

a time for homecoming and reunion for old friends and 

an opportunity to connect with other churches in our 

community. If you have ideas, join the team!  

    
A Long Overdue Mission Trip to Puerto Rico 
Our trip to Puerto Rico in 2020 was postponed due to the pandemic. We are finally making 

that trip in 2023! Eleven people are going as part of our mission team. Keep them in prayer as 

they prepare for their trip beginning Memorial Day weekend.  
 

Much More in Store!   
Your Session went on retreat just yesterday. We have set some goals for this year and the 

ones to come. Look for more on that vision and how we intend to implement it!  
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Who’s Who in 2023 

Session 
Class of 2023    Class of 2024    Class of 2025*  

Darren Hadley    Kris Burns    Betty Lou Gonzalez 

Tim Hobbs     Terri Busby    Shannon Haynes 

Toby Jobe    Graham Dail, Clerk   Ty Kimbro 

Kathy Medder    Willie Goncharow   Trey Oliver 

Judy Uniatowski    Pat Lovell    Terry Schubert 
 

Dr. Kyle Goodman, Moderator Rev. Jess Rigel                               Naomi Church, 

Youth 

*Nominations for congregational vote are in bold. 
  

Ministry Teams 
Administrative Team  Kitty Wells, Chair                 Pat Lovell, Treasurer 

Christian Education Team  Michelle Goodman, Chair 

Congregational Care & Outreach Becky Brinkley, Chair 

Fellowship Team   Rotating Chair 

Mission Ministry Team  Rotating Chair 

Worship & Arts Team  Betty Lou Gonzalez, Chair 
 

Executive Team   Scott Mendenhall, President             Pat Lovell, Treasurer  

Child Development Center Board Roger Wood, President 
 

Staff      Ministry Teams Served 
Rev. Dr. Kyle Goodman, Lead Pastor Session, Administrative Team, Congregational 

Care & Outreach Team, Worship & Arts Team, 

Executive Team, CDC Board, Nominating Team 
 

Rev. Jess Rigel, Discipleship Pastor Session, Christian Education Team, Fellowship 

Team, Mission Ministry Team 
 

Joy Thomas, Children’s Min. Director Christian Education Team 

Andrew Long, Youth Director  Christian Education Team 

Katie Long, Music Ministry Director Worship & Arts Team 

Dana Adams, Finance Manager  Administrative Team 

Lynn Barnes, Secretary 

Rebecca Oden, Pianist 

Mary Ellen Shores, CDC Director  Child Development Center Board 

Ryiann Gunn, CDC Assistant Director Child Development Center Board 


